
Artm Chirkov is te principal double bassist of te St.Petrsburg Philharmonic 
orchesta (St.Petrsburg, Russia). Te President of Annual intrnatonal festval 
"Double bass world"(Russia), board directr of Bradetch Foundaton (USA), member 
of Bassiona Amorosa Double Bass Ensemble(Germany).

Artm was born in Leningrad. Graduatd fom te St Petrsburg Stat Rimsky-
Korsakov Conservatire (class of Riza Gimaletdinov), subsequently studying 
in Munich under Klaus Trumpf. Recipient of 1st prizes and grand-prix at major 
double bass compettons in Germany,  te Czech Republic, te USA and Switzerland. 
Won te Grand-prix at te Intrnatonal Bradetch Foundaton Competton in Dalas 
TX, which Britsh music magazine Te Stad has likened in trms of signifcance t 
te Intrnatonal Van Cliburn Piano Competton.

"Artm Chirkov is te only double bassist who gave a fl solo recital at Carnegie Hal.
He is considered te best double bass player in te world. " (www.muzkarta.info)

In Octber 2014 as a member of te Bassiona Amorosa double bass quartt he was 
named a recipient of an ECHO Klassik award in te catgory "Classics witout 
Borders". He featured in editon of 14’s CD albums wit Bassiona Amorosa, and 
creatd solo CD’s: Triumvirat, Reminiscences of te 20t Century, Beyong, 
Impromptus of te Soul, Krasnoyarsk Countrpoints (spring 2020, music by Enjot 
Schneider).  
Artm Chirkov one of te rare concert double bass players in te world regularly gives 
recitals worldwide, also concerts and turs in colaboraton wit te Munich, Belgrade, 
Cologne  Philharmonic Orchestas, te Symphony Orchesta of Bayerischer Rundfnk, 
te Symphony Orchesta of te St Petrsburg Philharmonic, and numerous 
Philharmonic, Chamber, Natonal orchestas of Russia.  Has appeared wit conductrs 
including Mariss Jansons, Yuri Temirkanov,Plácido Domingo, Osvaldo Ferreira, 
Uroš Lajovic, Gianluigi Gelmeti, Jon Kalbfeisch, Christph Campestini . Regularly 
chamber music partrs is te Stat Borodin Quartt, David Oistakh Quartt, 
Razumovsky Quartt, Eliso Virsaladze, Natalia Gutman, Andrey Baranov, David 
Lefèvre 

http://www.muzkarta.info/


"Te charming, soft and light sound of te double bass conquered te audience. Chirkov
intractd so actvely wit te orchesta tat at tmes it seemed tat he was leading te

tam. Artm soared above te musical txture wit its rhytmic labyrints and melodic
paterns, giving te audience te opportunit t grasp te compositon as a whole."

(St.Petrsburg Musical Magazin)

In additon t an extnsive solo repertire tat includes te main popular double bass 
works, rarely performed works and arrangements Chirkov regularly performs wit 
premieres of works not only by contmporary composers, but also mastrpieces of 
composers previous centuries. In te fal 2020 as part of te intrnatonal arts festval 
"Te Floors" in Belgorod, and te specialy composed work for solo Double Bass and 
symphony orchesta "Te Witcher" by te composer Ilya Mishchenkov, made a 
breaktrough in te development of double bass by applying classical tchnologies of 
playing on an electonic double bass and using popular tends in electonic music 
performance.

"Foundaton assembled a jury of te world’s fnest bassist and music educatrs and
named Chirkov as te world’s best … his new role of mastr musician and musical

ambassador"
 (Dentn Record-Chronicle)

Artm Chirkov is a permanent member of te jury at famous double bass compettons, 
lead mastr classes at major conservatries and universites, main tacher at famous 
double bass workshops and academy "al over te world". 


